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a Jasper Beaten in First
i
STRETCH' fflSHAN

STARS FOR TRENTON

Hi Advantage at Center Gives

Petter Easy Win Over
Jasper in Opener ,

JEWELS' ,
GUARDS DAZZLE

EASTERN LEAGUE
SAfiTRHN LKAOt'd

w. J. I" i j W. T. r n.
frenten I n l.nen Atlantic c. i , i .'nun

1 e i.nnn ncnninv . i fmft
i Ceateiv'l 1 1 .500 Jitpcr 0 1 .000

'
. THtp WEEK'S" CAMES .

Tenliht Jnnr nt Trenten.
' , Salurda) Camden at IU.ditlf.

OTHER CIAMES TONiqitT
, Rorknnert nt K. P. R. of - Osrmdjtewn.
KlhMrhoed Halt. Seymour eail of Warm
'$SVtVast Phlllleii w WcnHIII". .

Camdn Fire Imuranr- - AMielalten i.
treiltllle Becrea at Weetvllle, N. J.

Last Night's 8cprea
Tattern Leaaue Trenten 'l0.' p01. 1B

St Ptr'. 34: Philadelphia Indepen- -

".' n.Mrtra. Sit PhllatUlDhln In.
iep'rdcnt 18.

S'itwian Sundfl" Schoel I e.ru Flnt
Mefedl't Eplen"iil "T- - Pf 1(iri, SO.

St M'shart 21 Want Slde. 18.
terraln. 25: St. Paul. 1.
St. Paul neere. SO. Leriatne n- -

St Laurentlua. HI- - Diamond A A St.
Black Hawk. 37: Stranbrldire L Clothier.

Spilth Philadelphia Hebrew.,- - 321 St.'
"st Nicks.' of Atlantle City. 32: Aqulnaa.

Quaker I.ace. 30, Quaker Hosiery. 10.

By WILLIAM 8. DALLAS
rpiIE first home team te lese its open- -

Ing game In the Eastern League wan
Jasner, and the Jewels were forced te
acknowledge the superiority nf Trenten
list night at the Rese harden when
Trenten scored an easy 30-te-l- S vic-

tory.
Only three of the uptewners looked

like big league timber last night. They
Bay hac the goods and no doubt a
jlayer like Harry Franckle has plenty
of geed games left, but it was net evi-

dent last evening.
The Jewels were forced te take the

fleer with Barucj Sedran en tlnv side-
lines, but Manager Rogeis better get
the little fellow in the melee against
Trenten tonight nt the Jersey capital
ele the game will be even mere ene-
sided.

"Stretch" Meehan was the cause of
the walloping banded the losers. He
handed the tap te any plner he felt
dipeed te and naturally the visitors
Invariably had possession of the ball.
Jasper was en the defensive, at all
times.

"Guards Through" Works
Trenten scored a bunrh of two-jointe- rs

en n "guards down" piny.
They can work it te perfection, because
there is little chance of the play going
wrong. Were Median's opponent te
secure the tap, the forward of the
Trenten guard coming through would
hae a line olienit te, score and the
Trenten guard letili like a piker, but
there is little chance of this happening
with "Stretch" at center.

If he signaled te Teme te get the
ball, Maurice get it. Likewise Ear-lo-

But when it came te his for-
wards, things were u trifle different,
for then Kcnrns nnd Dunn ran Inte
Friedman and ltlcenda.

This pair were the whole Jasper
elub. Kenrns did net score, being the
only Trentonite te be blanked. Dunn
dropped in four en Ricenda, but the
"war horse" proved hi ability and
made a big hit with the fan".
Field Geals One-Side- d

The score at the end of the first half
was 14 te 8. Jasper only secured one
field toss by Ricenda, while Meehan
and Teme scored once for Trenten and
Dunn twice. In the second half the
visitors secured eleven te three forJasper. They went te Brown, two;
Friedman, one; Dunn, two; Teme,
one; Barlew and Meehan. four each.
AH told the Petters regKterwl tifteeu

te feui for .Tamper.
Meehan aud Harlow mnde shots, nnv

eld way in that final frame. The'
imnlv tossed thorn nn nml i.. . I.,.'..

went. Te the credit of Meehan it must
l said that he batted two In en his
opponent, one in a scrtmmage twentv
feet from the batket, which is tome(tat.

Jasper started off with Trautweinat forward and ieter en he was takenout for Franckle. Then Mercer get achance. The hnll was pjeked for theopening and the fans showed plentv oftntbuslasm, but there i, room for 'im-
provement. The owners should hegiven a chance, as they are new at th
gjme and the same carrier for theplayers.

SGT. SMITH VICTOR IN

CHESTNUT ARENA FINAL

fay Springs Big Surprise by
Frankle Brltten

t?feKnt Raj' Smitb Camden heavv.jelght sprang a b g surprise by
f.?S5fniBi , B'en. oTseuth
jeund bout, the wind-u- p te a successful

V if8tnut "treet arena.
!.."?' ,1,r"uh the use of a straight
tW'cff&r-wa- s out ,n f ient

tt'nu."16 contest it was believed

5Mn!k0f kTfockeuts.. but the sergeant
nPcted. Hla advantagecf about twenty pounds in weight

Wctery.
TBy ,n belpi,,B Sm,h t0

av,3iUi9 .9llrryt "tnmed with flying
,.U"-un- d contestWlnst leung Jack Dempsey. Demp.

Curry's superior clevernessrved him In geed sjend.
,be ..ther matches Al Gorden.. t.lJ?ra.,eln,r Paw. admlnisteiedtrouncing te Johnny Marine

GrimlTCd ,blra,e,f n,,Wnie lad: Jay
knocked, out Clare McCabe In

mWwe?td. MkkCy MaUe

.H..i( tb bouts
Hnd EiTe Willus'Britt. thePromoter, a geed start. Nnte Smith

r
Tim Oreney Outpeints Erne

H!iiiT,,.I.Jli.T?.,,,,L?rJtn cawn.t chant.i.

President Receive
Flerida Players

Washington, Nev. 3. The Ciil.
terslty of Flerida football squad, en
route te piny Harvard Saturday nt
Cambridge, Mopped off in Washing-te- n

te practice at the Georgetown
University Weld. Members of the
squad and these who accompanied It
were presented te President Harding
at the White Heuse.

BIG SATURDAY FOR

SEMI-PR-
O GRIDDERS

Coaldale-Frankfor- d Clash en
Brown's Field Heads List of

Independent Contests

. 'Tomorrow premises te be a big Sat-
urday in the ranks of indenemlent feet.
ball. Championship" contests are carded
by nearly all the home teams with the
Coaldale-Frankfor- d contest the head
liner.

It is expected with the opening of theN1

"L." Hint the lnreest crowd, exclusive
of the Holmesburg battle, will sec the
clash. When Helmesbiirs nnd Frank-for- d

meet nttendnnce records for
Brown's Field will be established.

The neighbors of Frnnkferd, bv the
,way. niae nave nn iinpermm mnirn "

m. P.rt1 Flrl.l ultli
the Centesvllle American legion teum,
which rcccntlv held Conshehockcn te a
low score. The Ironworkers nre nt
home at Conshehockcn with Gllbcrten
nnd next --Saturdav have Holmesburg
ns en opponent.

At Rhetzlinc Park, Bread and Bl?ler
streets, the Seuth Phillies will meet
St. Mnnicn. The Junier Navy Batt-

aleon1 Band of fifty pieces will probably
be en hand.

Other Important games nre en the
program. At Belgrade uml untnrie
Ste-- e Bennett tnkes chnrgc of Nntivitv
for the first time and the uptown
churchmen will mingle with the United
StntC3 Nnvnl Hospital.

The attraction for Delce nt Hilldale
Ball Pnrk w?--' Im Clearfield, which held
Delce te a 6-- 0 score recently. At Nor-
wood Westlngbeuse will be en hand in
a qontlnuntlen of the mithical Dela-
ware Ceuntv championship series."

The West Philndelnhla Scholastics,
who were beaten by Celwvn last Sat-
urday. 18 te 0. oppose Darby Fire, the
Darby journey te
Gloucester te battle Monmouth

aadi !Z3alBaia!.I9BSaJ NaaEiau..!a9aaUEaa-

$ Stewed Snapper
and Snapper Soup

Wi Special Every Friday !. ,

J SERVFP TILL 0 P. M.

,., SOFT CLAMS LOBSTER
STEAKS AUD CHOPS

Boekbinder's
125'WXLNUT ST.
SHORE DINNERS
3 BANQUET ROOMS

Ladle' Dlnlna Roem, 2d Floer
Onen I'ntll 0 P. M.

1 Wft-v- J MVNSadvvSPVHrj 3HK

o LYMPI A
BOXING X--l.

Men
Nev.

Eve
e Bread & Balnbridft ,0Nnef."- -

S EIGHT-ROUN- D BOUTS 5
.IACK

GORDAN vs. LESTER
ROBIDEAU

Dimnv
vs heW,vtt

DEMPSEY vs. BERNE
JOHNNY FRANKIE

BROWN vs. CONWAY
CHARLIE HOBBY

WHITE vs. BARRETT
PRICED. OIK', SI. SI.50. S3 and S.IHeat, nn .lie. Mnln flfllri.. f nlrh

Ciiar Mere, 81 S. lltb M. Vtulnut ;330.Cunnlnghum, 10 H. SSd M.
jenaiera l'oei rnrier. 7.10 vmrkrt St.

11th and Catharine
Jee GrlfFe, Matchmaker

SAT. EVG., NOV. 4TH
Warld'i E. 0 King Hemst'in-- I !- -' wlrtt

Gee. Chaney vs. Jack Darcy
Frankie Rice vs. Patsy Brederiek

3 OTHER BOUTS
Prices 55c, $1.10, $1.65, Ne Higher
S.ati en tale Venetian Cafe (formerly Seletta
S'tfh W1. ?!S.'.T?" Cunnlnahim'i Shep .10
S. National B'lllard Roem, S N 13th S3

J734 Market. Oet ft new, '

; College Football
Alabama vs. Pennsylvania
Saturday, Nev. 4, 2:00 P. M.
Ueienredajatt, $2 88, 33 and tl JO, new en

g&vasM.Pii?rVJf "" Athuti e'e"

CAMBRIA A. CLUB ?8Sjffift
Frtdav Fvenlng, November S. 1928

JOE X.FITZ t. SAM BLACIISTON
Four Other Star Bouti

TH & RACE. HAT. DAItTtSUUU BOXING TONIGHT
In extinction With Bl Burltik Shew

12 Fast Amateur Bouts 12

Eastern League Basketball Game
HATIVITY READY

FORHRSTG AM E

Uptown Churchmen Oppesejft.
Henry in Opening Bas-

ketball Contest

WEST PHILS GOING GOOD

The Nativity Catholic Club Is nil
set for the opening of the 1022-2- 3

basketball season at Its hall Belgrade
and Mndlsen streets, tomorrow night.
The new manager, M. J. Huuhes, ex-

pects the. club te hae another big
season In the sport.

Every one Interested In the cage
sport knows the record made by the
Pert Richmond quintet Inst season, and
they fully expect te make an even better
mark this tear.

Hughes has signed five of the best I

passers In the city, most of whom were
en the team last year. The line-u- p

Includes .Telc McNnmee, star of Aquinas. '

Vth, Jc-8"en-
-f

Morten, of Franklin pilntlnt at ceu
ter: "Wen" Coitelle. who has been
w Ith the Camden Eastern Leaguers, and
A"'l' also nn c5c'L'astcrn

at Biiard.
Fer the opening Manager Hughes

'" e'ted tun St. Henry's live, one
of Natlvltblg rivals last year ni.d
wne bi aeiraieu ter tue uptown cnam
nienthlp. The Saints have an even
better club, and n great battle is cx- -

cieu IinL tne CPenlllR,
The West Philadelphia Catholic Club

Leading the Style
Parade in O'Ceats!

We're leading the proreaalen
this aenaen In atjle and variety
of pure wool otrrceats.

Belted Backs
Full Belted
Inverted Pleats '

Patch or Deep Pockets
Raglans
Ulsters

In all 'geed ceatlngi SJ2Sand a guarantee of a
new coat for any one that
fall Come up and save at
lenat IS.
PurchnslngAecnts'Onlers AcccpM

DALSIMER
2nd FLOOR"
Owr NATIONALCMsi
nRua store!
Cor. 13th & Market Sts.

Open SaturdartTntil 10 P. K.

SUITS
TO ORDER

$I800
Reduced from $35 & $30

Blue Serges.
Blacks. Grays,
Herringbones.
Browns, Pencil
Stripes; Alse

OVERCOATS

See Our 15 '
Windows, Largest

Display of
Tailoring in
Philadelphia

PeterMoran&Ce.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.

Established SO Year
Open Monday & Saturday

Evenings Till 9 o'clock
I' .'I

N

$12.00

Light Shade Russia

Or if you prefer, waxcalfskin.
A typical young man's style that

dad approves by buying for himself.

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

Is making geed in the basketball game
this season. This team Is managed by
Larry Semmer, sccretnty of the Phila-
delphia Baseball. Association, who has
arranged an intensive schedule for' bis
preteges. Several of the leading teams
up-Sta- have already .been met nnd
conquered.

In the line-u- p are "ffkeets" Raw-cllff- e

nnd "Dnnks" Gracft at forwards.
8am Lennex tit center nnd Phil
Douglass and .Tep HviIp. ffiinnlfl.
Graeff, Lennex and Hjde hove nil been
a iuu mi qn-ii- i LUNigue, ami inr team

as n whole in one of the most Inrmld-abl- e

of the independent traveling ag-
gregations.

Rawcllffc is a collcge lad, playing

AIe with Snap
End fur Your

Own Buck!.

Independent
sensation

'Pennsyl-
vania

Chestnut
daytime

evening.

Neighborhood

e Saddlers Belt
BELT

TllC Saddlers Bd? Fashioned front a solid piece

MabtisMabiin Inc.
BADDLEKS

ALSO
tTarfc Clothier. "Wm. H.

Bowker Bowker. wawjtI

leather.
stitching,

CHESTNUT.

for "THE SADDLER'S

Culross mi

vlaHRI.aBsJ lflBBBVallAilSl
MaffW'.-gl- l bW.KSLB11x

HHHPEviayfl .

bonny braw shoe e' Scotch Grain Calf-
skin imported Martin's e'Glasgie. Hevy
enuf for hardest guid-loek-m'

enuf for softest.
Liberal tred and tee : -
ting heeland instep: tuf, long-wearin- g

linings: tungs:
reinforcements at points of
strain and lether thru.

Glirnps
leek

w

rJTblYKy&lfl
meiYsSJ

CHESTNUT STREET
bele Adclphia

Stores Broekljn

Everything you

elze
wpuuic-Kriii- n rainT,
seconds, each enr

Ree 1 75

. BASKETBALL SHOES
$1.9u up to $7.50

Wei In stecK prac-
tically cery
basketball sliee made,
inelydliiB
ORIPiHUnE nnd

Bhees W
nlEO an I

Shee, with pearl I S"
elK uppis lacru te tlic
tee, with aole that will.held en an
fleer, c'ome In and leek them eer.

u neuKP.

PULLOVER SWEATERS
n

SWEATERS

RUGBY FOOTBALLS
ORicial Size

OMV Weight
Brat
Leather. Res. 0.U0.

SW

his second season In circles,
and haa been n In the
played te date'. Teams in

and. New Jersey wishing games
get In touch with Kemer,

.at 1524 street, or phone
784A in the or

0402 W between C aud 7 o'clock In Uie
I

Roeknood PLtji Tonight
.Bebby Wlnsklll's five

tenlpht at Hull,
eymeur street eait of Wajne ntenue,

opposed te the U. 1. f.
13. I V. will piebably use its rcg- - i

nlar team, composed of Scihcl nna
larwnnii; ucuuaruii raw-f- i

Yeung mid Dlutil, guard').

3 A GENTLEMAN'S
of

eest enaie

be had. Ne no
of wear. its
1713 PA.

Ask 6ELT"
A flaiiaie Ornile rnnrkl itamperl en r.rv one.

"i?rC

quality English
Better leather cannot

dives
Keeps shape.

PHILA..

'Jsi II

T

A
frae

the e'wether
the

room snug (it -

atthe
felted hevy

all
all all
shoe in our she window

and yeu'l step and again

1221-122- 3

Just the
in New Yerk and

haa

BOYS'

Tr Grain

Rockweed

AND LONDON

SOLD BY
Hepklna Ce ,

" ij--
r. . M.r.in.

The
CULROSS
Htirteii Saltb Grjitt

Black or Tan
$9

nalit at low prices consistent with

fl

ine"e ptiih net i J
liclne ciuraiilercl nrfVrt. vVi ' 'J

$3.00

BASKETBALL
KNEE GUARDS

$1.00
Pull r'pnnirfnil il'jrable Jl 15

Basketball Shirts; $1.50
1 U't. epl Reg ?3 00

COTTON SHIRTS. 50c & 7ec
Elastic Supporters, 50c

(V Neck) Pure
Weel $5.50

PURE WOOL $4.75
FOOTBALLS (Imported) $1.50

I rather. Hej. 3.00.

SWEAT SHIRTS, SX.25
Mm Jl.flO. Fleece lined.

uin fw

WTre n

u,If It's Sporting Goods Wc Have It"
BASKET BALL SEASON NOW OPEN

W3

Kees

iiiku iiuamv.

BASKET BALLS, $7.00
Ofllclal and w eight Made eC the ben

BASKETBALLS (Sported)
Regulation bize. Made of nbblc-grai- n

leather. Reer.

BASKETBALL PANTS, Keg. .51.73, 4 1 ((Genuine IdiaUI. Padded 1V1 lilpa. VliwU

geed
the famous

HYSCORC
bell Eastern

Leaprue

a

games

should Larry
Le-ni- ht

Belmont

.team.

end

this

Wanamakcr.

leulilili

$6.00.

Pure Weel Sweaters
We &e in stock a larKf an"meut of hlsli-ernri-

wool sueatera, inade I'ennrjUanla ICnlttlnir Mills nmlJames Ltcs. We lmp tlifrn ninroeit. nj' and uhlte.
Alse pure weraUd auratcri In p'ranlnc .'oler
in

in

$C A A
and
bill

Wm

ai
V.

ni nB

.it

m
by

In

CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE
STOCK of Masquerade SUITS
Practically at cost. Belew rue u ftjw of our
attractive cestumes: ,

Clown iSultn Were $3.50, New $2.2'.
Gpsy Girl Wcre 11.50, New j.'-'.-'tPierrot Wei e 3.e0 New 2.'Ti
Witch Wcre 3.50, New .'.."
Cat Suit Were 8.00. New 5.00n rJheJmifC

MM

15th and
Chestnut
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IN
The building we occupy is coming down.

We must be out by January.
We are now selling out!

demanded locations that
desirable, we simply

money that
marked policy

decided
have

Entire $350,000 stock of nationally famous makes of

&
Alse Tep Dress Tuxedo Suits, Raincoats,

Fer Men and YeunR Men

C 1C1 regardless

Let Ne. Values up te $35
Hundreds Suits. and Coats

every conceivable style, fabric and pattern.
The same qualities unrnatchable anywhere
else for less $25, and $35. size.

Let Ne.
collec-

tion
hundreds Suit.

Tep
Ceata leading
makers worth

$40. sizes.

Let Ne.

finer
makes that retail

$60. Every Suit
Overcoat

group been
prica

ff

styles, sack mode
Kimona, Form-FitUnBe- x,

ft

,amv ','!,.,- - Hutu.,,!

MG
HUT
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BUSINESS
PHILADELPHIA

the rental
for are all

cannot pay them and
give our trade the same value for its

has our from
quit.

Tep
new

than $30 All

this

the start. We

Suits Overcoats
Full and Odd Etc.

Overcoats

J);
flWi VBfer

Let Ne.
Mere than 2000

select from this
pricp' The jrreat ma-jent- y

them are
brands that are

ehewhere
550' Every model,
fabric and pattern'

sizes.

Let Ne.
The very finest

readv wear clethei
money can buy! A'l
nationally famous
makes. Werth up
?T5. Veur choice

leading New Yerk, Philadelphia BttltJnr
tremendous. .B! 50?1: ?"hter rh

. 1?? V' 4
Tha e , U,8t0r?

All J n'en and yeunc men
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Overcoats

cost or value!
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" The" arments a the product- -

" The assortments ara
b,Utt" 8lnp'C' Snd WirW
.U1,s,terettCS' Rag,an3 e.tce.t.,

of proportions.

15th and Chestnut
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